CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

presents

ALUMNI CONCERT

Celebration Series

Friday, October 24, 2003
7:30 p.m.

Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall
de Hoernle International Center
Program

Grovers Corners ......................................................... Aaron Copland
from Our Town

Rejoice Greatly ......................................................... George F. Handel
from Messiah
Aaron Mahnken - trumpet
Edmilson Gomes - trumpet
Eraldo Araujo - horn
Matthew Henderson - trombone
Brandyn Alejos - tuba

Prelude in D Major ..................................................... Sergei Rachmaninoff
Etude Tableaux in c minor
Yi Zhang - piano

Sonata in A Major .................................................... Cesar Franck
Allegretto ben moderato
Allegro
Gabrielle Fink - violin
Oliver Salonga - piano

INTERMISSION

Sonata No. 2 ......................................................... Eugene Ysaye
Gabrielle Fink - violin

Sonata in e minor for flute and keyboard, HWV 379 .......... George F. Handel
Larghetto
Andante
Largo
Cong Qin - flute
Amanda Albert - piano

Ballade No. 1 in g minor ............................................ Frederick Chopin
Oliver Salonga - piano
Philharmonia Orchestra

Firebirds, Fauns, and the Great American Symphony
Albert-George Schram, resident conductor
performing pieces by
Debussy, Stravinsky, Roy Harris, Kodaly
November 6, 2003
7:30 P. M.

Location Spanish River Church Tickets still available

Music Preparatory at Lynn University
Private and Group Lessons

In keeping with our commitment to reach out to the community, Lynn University Music Preparatory continues to offer the very finest in opportunities for music education. Our primary mission is to provide comprehensive music education to people of all ages through the Music Preparatory.

To learn more about the Music Preparatory, call (561) 237-9001.
Upcoming Events

OCTOBER 2003

Thursday 30

7:30 P.M.

The Three Amigos
John Dee, oboe; Shigeru Ishikawa, double bass; Edward Turgeon, guest pianist. Close your eyes, take a deep breath, and indulge your musical imagination. Transcend the moment in which you live, explore the far reaches of the musical universe where dreams are tangible, and the power of sound brings you inner silence.

Saturday 1

1:00 P.M.

Boca Brass Festival
A Day of Master Classes and a Festival Concert
Marc Reese, trumpet; Dr. John Smith, horn; Mark Hetzler, trombone; Jay Bertolet, tuba.
Special guest artists: Jay Lichtmann, trumpet; Jeff Kaye, trumpet

7:30 P.M.

A day of clinics and masterclasses culminates in a spirited performance by renowned brass performers and teachers from across the nation. The days events will be held in the Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall.

Concerts are located at the Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall

Upcoming Events at Lynn University

Lynn University invites you to join the university community through these events:

November 10

Frank A. Robino, Jr., Golf Tournament
Call 561-237-7766 for more information about joining this event that supports athletics at Lynn University

November 13

Membership Tea
Friends of the Lynn University Conservatory of Music
Call 561-237-7766 to attend an afternoon tea that will launch this volunteer group to support the Conservatory of Music.

November 22

Lynn University Annual Ball
Travelynn to Tasmania: A Tribute to Down Under
Call 561-237-7766 for more information about this annual gala that provides scholarships for students at Lynn University.